Pre-Gospel Alleluia
Resurrection Tone 1

Alleluia alleluia.

Too ha-roo-tsyal ku - tas - tsees ee ve - ra See - o - nee.
Risen up, you will show compassion on Sion.

Zha - ma - nag ku - ta - lo no - ra has - yal eh zham.
The time has come to show her compassion.

A - ley - loo - ya a - ley - loo - ya. Ta - ka - vor medz
Alleluia alleluia.  God is a great king

ee ve - rah - a - me - nayn yer - gree - Asd - vadz eh.
over all the Earth!

Sagh - mos a - sa - tsek nu - ma ee - mas - doo - tyamp.
Sing psalms to him wisely!
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